[Cytofluorimetric assay for evaluation of CD16 receptor expression and myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity of neutrophils in patients with psoriasis vulgaris treated with PUVA].
Early histological changes indicate the collecting of neutrophils in the stratum corneum, mainly in the acute psoriasis. Fc gammaRIIIB (CD16) is the specific functional neutrophilic receptor, which is responsible for phagocytosis. Myeloperoxidase (MPO) is granulocyte enzyme playing main role in metabolic activity of neutrophils. We have evaluated CD16 expression and MPO activity of polymorphonuclear granulocytes in the acute psoriasis vulgaris and the influence of photochemotherapy PUVA (psoralen plus ultraviolet light of A wavelength) treatment on these parameters. The expression of CD16 and MPO activity were significantly higher in neutrophils of patients after PUVA.